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         HYDROCARBONS FROM CARBIDE` 

              THERMODYNAMICS 

                           13y 

              R. NI=.clsnl, OSA%iu KI11ultA, and OSAbtu KA1[IIKE. 

    The purpose of this and of other papers, sonic of which will appear later in this 

journal, by the senior author is to show that many useful hydrocarbons can be 

synthesized directly from calcium carbide, without first converting it into acetylene 

which is then polymerized, as is commonly done at present. Quite a voluminous 

number of investigations on the subject of acetylene polymerization appear in the 

literature ; they are listed extensively by Egloff, Ellis, Fischer, and others," and 

there is no need of mentioning all of them here. Recently, however, there 

appeared several interesting papers'" on the catalytic polymerization of acetylene 

which merit special reference. In these reports, the yield of liquid products is 

excellent, being over 300 gram per cubic meter of acetylene, and the reaction 

temperatures are low, 208 and 290°C, as compared with the usual temperature 

range of 500 to 700°C employed in most of the acetylene polymerization 

reactions. 

    Studies on the direct synthesis of hydrocarbons from calcium carbide"') 

(hydrocarbons from other carbides, see Putman and Kobe'") are, on the other 

hand, quite meager, and for this reason, the authors have endeavored to make 

some theoretical as well as experimental investigations*" on the subject. 

    Moreover, from the concepts that the activation of molecules is necessary to 

effect a chemical reaction and that nascent molecules, atoms, and radicals possess 

more reactivity, the polymerization of nascent acetylene, or, in other words, the 

synthesis of hydrocarbons directly from the carbide appears to us most appealing. 

     • The main portion of this paper was completed in 1939, but its publication was with-held. 
     i) G. Egloff "Re,rdiau of Pure Ilydrocarbau;' Reinhold Publishing Corp., N. Y. ([937); C. 

Ellis, " The C/uvuslry of Pedwkum D_rivalr-ves," Vol. I and If, Reinhold Publish. Corp., N. V. (1934 and 
1937) F. Fischer, "Cerarnme/[e 46handlrngrn srrr Rsrne[nir der Anhk;' Vol. 1-12 (-1936). 

    z) Shiomi and Iwamoto, J, Soc. Chem. Ind., 1z/an, 41, 831 (1935); Amemiya, ibid., 42, 692 (1939)-
     3) G. L. l'utman and K. F. Kobe, Cheni. Rev., 20, 131 (1937). 

     4) [1. Plausort and G. Tischenko, G. P. 346°65 (1921); S. P. Gambarjan and L. S. Kasarjan, R. 
P. 41516; N. V. de Bataafsche Petroleum Maatschnppij, 11011. 1'. 22573; P. Hansgirg, J. P. 127812, 
34271 134712; A. T. Babayan. T gen. c/wen. (URSS) 8, 602 (1935); ibid., 8, 578 (1938) ; L. S. Kasajan, I-

C/tern. J. Ser. A J. ,d/g. C/uns., 4, (66), 1347 (1934 
    ** Experimental details will he published Inter by Negishi, Kaniiike, and Nibayashi in the J. Soc. 
(hem. Ind., Japan.
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By introducing the water vapor over the carbide, the following overall reactions, 

            CaC+H,O=CaO+C,H,* 
            CaCe+2H O=Ca(OH)6+C.,H_*, 

take place, where C.11,* is the nascent acetylene molecules possessing a high content 
of energy and reactivity. When the reactions are more closely considered, it becomes 

conceivable, that since calcium is a highly electro-positive metal, it must possess 

a large affinity for the oxygen atom, and at the moment of their combination, 
highly unsaturated carbon (or even completely unsaturated')) and hydrogen atoms 

may momentarily exist. They would possess an enormous tendency to saturate 

among themselves and each other, and not only the nascent acetylene molecules 

formed alone, but the free hydrogen atoms and radicals" produced therefrom may 

also initiate polymerization and hydrogenation reactions. 

    Since there is no free energy data (or the reactions involving the carbide, 
the authors have made some thermodynamic calculations to fill in the lack, and 

the results are given in the Tables and Figures below. In the calculations of the 
standard free energy of formation and the free energy of reaction, calcium (e), 

graphite carbon, calcium carbonate (calcite), and calcium oxide all in their solid 
states have been used ; the other substances involved have been assumed to he in 

their gaseous states. The notations and the relations employed are listed below: 

             F° is the standard free energy of formation. 

             1, is the free energy of reaction. 
            if is the heat of reaction. 

            K is the equilibrium constant. 
             C,,, T, R, and S have their usual meaning. 

              JCp=JI ; +JI ;T+JP T'+......... 
         d(JH)/dT=JC, 

           d(JF/T) = _ JII,i72 
             dT 

           JF=-RT In K=JH-TJS. 

The signs of F and H will be the same as those use by Lewis and Randall" 

    5) R. Fussleig, C.himie and !ndust e, 37. 853 (r937} 
     6) It is well known that radicals and hydrogen atoms are involved in hydrocarbon reactions. 
References an the subject are numerous; to mention a few, H. S. Taylor, J. Phw. Chem., 42, 763 (1938): 
E. W. R. Steacic and E. A. Brown, J. C/urn. Phys., 8, 734 (1940). 

     7) G. N. t.ewis and M. Randall, " Thermodynamics and the Fn-, Baerrp of Chemical -Subrhnreerf 
McGraw-Hill Co. Inc., N. Y. ('923).
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(heat absorbed is plus, and that evolved is negative). 
    Equations for the standard free energy of formation are given in Table I in 

which those of the hydrocarbons have been calculated from the data given by 

Thomas, Egloff, and 'Morrell..°' making use of the relation, 

           dF°=A+BT, 

where A and B are constants ; all others, unless otherwise stated, have been taken 

directly from or been calculated from the data found in the International Critical 

Tables and Landolt-Boernsteins Tabellen, 

    In Table II the standard free energies calculated by use of the relations 

given in Table I at 100, 200, 300, 400, and 5oo°C are given. In Table Ill the 

free energy changes per mole of the hydrocarbons formed at 100. 300, and 

5oo°C according to the reactions as written of the chain compounds are given, 

and they are plotted in Fig. I. Similarly, in Table IV and in Fig. 2, the molal 

free energy changes of the simple, condensed ring hydrocarbons are shown. 

Usually, two sets of reactions for the formation of a hydrocarbon are given ; one 

is for the carbide and water to produce the hydrocarbon and calcium oxide, and 

the other between the carbide and CO+Hx* to form the hydrocarbon and calcium 

carbonate`. It is of some interest to note that the temperature coefficient of 

the reactions in which the carbonate is formed is much greater than that of the 

reactions in which calcium oxide is produced, and the two curves intersect in the 

temperature range, loo to Zoo°C. 

    As it can be readily seen from the Tables and the Figures, in all reactions 

involving the solid carbide the accompanying free energy changes are very large. 

The results of Table V in which three reactions that are experimentally realized 

are compared with those differing from them only in that the latter contain the 

carbide illustrate the point effectively. By the addition of the carbide, -JF for 

the formation of benzene at 300°C is increased by over 3o Kcal., and about go 

Kcal. for that of 1, 3, butadiene ; and in the formation of n-octane, when the 

carbonate is produced the effect of the carbide is greater than that in which 

calcium oxide is formed, the increase is over loo Kcals. If instead of JF per 

mole of hydrocarbon produced, JF per mole of carbide reacted is calculated, 

the increase in the magnitude of -JF will he roughly from 50 to 70 Kcals. at 

     8) C. L. 'flmmas, G. Egloff, and J. C. hlorrell, Ind. Eng. Chem., 29, tz(o (19371 
     * In actual experiments where (:O+II. is used, the effect of the carbide is more pronounced, if a 

catalyst is used first to initiate a reaction between CO and 14 and the by-products, usually, either water 
or carbon dioxide or both, are allowed to react with the carbide. Some carbonate is invariably formed.

i
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        Table 1. 

Standard Free Energy of Formation.

Substance

 Methane 

 Acetylene 

 Ethylene 

 Etllane 

 I, 3, tluladiene 

 Isobutene 

 Isobutane 

 n-Butane 

Benzene 

Cyclollexane 

 n-tlezane 

 Toluene 

 n-Octane 

Naphthalene 

Anthrnccne 

I I„ 

11.0 

CO 

CO. 

Ca0 

CaC. 

CaCf)a

Equation

,P°=-18570+21.047' 
4P°=54882-'3.567' 
4P°=' 1837±13.37 T 
dN°=-23337+50.59 T 
dl' °=25050+29.90 T 
4P°=-4540+63.02 7' 
dP°=-33771+96.887' 
dP°=-322'2±91.587' 
4P°=18750+39.907• 
4P°=-31157+131.54 T 
dr°=-45020+146.047' 
JP°=9616+63.177' 

J/"--55248+'90,5o7' 
4P°=33287+5743 7' 
AP°=47616+83.'7 T 
dP°=o (assumed)
4/'°=-57120+2,75 T In T-0-00()7571-6.65 7°) 
4I+°=-z7o70-2.057' In T+o.0ozz57'-o.zo x'o-f7z-7.927"1 
4P°=-94210+0.307' In T-0.coog 7'+o.o5 x ,o-e r_o.g4 7°) 
J/""=-I52640-2-25T In T-,xwi57+37-53T 
4P°=-132t0±6.9T In T-3'.477°) 
j/°=-290334+0-723T In 7-'.778x w^57'-3.13X'0-1.7'+9535o/T+61:W T"

    $ Since there is no equation for the standard free energy of formation of CaC.O, it has 
been calculated from the following data taken from Inndolt-Rcernsleins, pp. 2235, 2273, 2852 

(1936)1 
                                           Cn S.•twlMol„ 

          Ca (a) 5.31+3.33 x 10-'T 9.55 
           C (graph.) 2.673+2.617x'0-'T-Iaooo/T= 1.4 

           0. &27+0.258X to-'T-1.877 x t0-s7'2 24.52 (112 0.) 
          CaCO, (calcite) 19.68+1.189 x io- T-307600/ 7' 21.85 

Furthermore, in the absence of any directly measured value of APB,,, it has been calculated 
from 

          JAM= dff- T4S., 
in which dI/~ has been assumed equal to d/f _y, or 

             d//n1=-289500'=dff~ -
Then, by use of the usual relations, 4P° has been calculated, and the result is 

        4P°=-290334+o.723 T In 7-2.778 x ro-3T--3.1,3 x to-s 7'+ 955° +61.3oT. 
Jh° for calcium Carbon to can also lie calculate,] fmm the following relations, 

              C+O.=CO. dP'. 
             Ca+1/zO.=CaO 4Re 

              COO+(,'O.-CaCO1 4Pa.

    9) J. Chipman, Ind. Pnq. Chem., 24, 1013 (1932). 
    lo) K. K. Kelley, fire. Afins, !Pull. No. 407, 8 ('937). 
    it) F. R. I3ichowsky and F. 1). Rossini, " 7hxnxoeAenrirtry of Chenn,l Substances,' Reinhold 

Corp., 120 (1936).
1'ubl.
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     Adding, Ca+C+tAOs=CaCO3, dF°=dP°+dF°+dF,. The values of dF°, JF,° are given 

     in Table 1. 1?a has been calculated from the data given by Tamara, Siomi, and Adatil-), 

    employing the usual relations and the fact that 

     4F-o--A'7' In K at 88r.7°0*, 

     where Feo°=1 atmosphere. 4/ thus obtained is 

               4Fa=-42162+3.3857' In 7'-o.006817=+o.66x to-a71+r9.557'. 
    Combining 4T'°, dR°, and 4Na, JF° finally becomes 

                 4F°=-289012+14557'In T-om867'1+o.71 x to-xTa+56.t4T. 

     The agreement between the value of 4F° calculated front this equation and that of the above 

     is quite satisfactory. 

3CO'C, or in terns of the equilibrium constant, the order of K, which is related 
to the free energy by 4/' -P.7- In K, is increased by about 19 to 26. In other 

words, by the addition of the carbide even those reactions which otherwise would 

be thermodynamically doubtful become exceedingly possible, and the scope of 

organic syntheses is expanded enormously.

Standard Free

'T'
able II. 

Energy of Formation, 48O

Substance

Tengmrature

Methane 

Acetylene 

Ethylene 

Ethane 

1, 3 Butmliene 

lsobntcne 

Isobulane 

n-Butane 

Ben acne 

Cychohexane 

n-I texane 

Toluene 

n-Octane 

Naphthalene 

Anthracene 

11.0 

CO 
M. 

Cal) 

c ac. 

CaCOa

loo°C

-10719 

  49822 

  16825 
 -4461 

  36205 
  18972 

   2374 

   1876 

  33636 

  17920 

   9467 

  33184 
  158z7 

  54714 

  78646 
-53636 

-34246 

-93937 

-143811 

-18330 

-z6616o

200°C

 -8615 

  48466 
  18162 

   597 

  39195 
  25274 

   12062 

  11034 

  37626 

  31074 

  24071 

  39501 

  34877 
  60457 

  86963 
-52428 

-36302 

-93843 

-141768 

-19366 

-259979

3oo°C

 -6511 

  47110 
  19499 

  5656 

  42185 

  31576 
  21750 

  20192 

  41616 

  44227 

  38675 

  45818 

  53927 
  66200 

  95280 
-51178 

  38361 
-93747 

-139803 

 -20337 

-253909

400°(.

 -4407 

 45754 

  20836 

  10715 

  45175 

 37878 

  31438 
  29350 

  45606 

  57382 

  53279 

  52135 

  72977 

  71943 
 103597 

-49896 

-40417 

-93649 

-137908 

 -21257 

-247979

50000

 -2303 

  44398 
  22173 
  15774 

  43165 
  44180 
  41126 
  38508 
 49596 
  70536 
  67883 
  58452 
  91927 
  77686 
 111914 
-48585 
-42469 

 93552 
-136076 

 -22132 

-242212

12) S. Tamara K. SiOmi, and \f. Adati, Z. fhjaik. Chem., 157, 447 (19.31).
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   Table III. 
of Formation of Chain-hydrocarbons

1 (1941)

No. Shustance Reaction
-41

Ioo°C 3oo°C 5oo°C

1 Acetylene CaC..+ILO-CaO+C_H_ 22000 21200 21000

z Methane C 1u G+ I I.O+3 H_=C aO+2 C 11,, 46600 40700 35000

3 Methane CnC..+814+3CO= CaCO,+4CI-I,, 47000 36100 25500

4 Ethylene CaC_+I I_O+I i_=CaO+Gft4 55000 48800 43200

A 1, 3 Butadiene 2CaC.+211.O+H.=C.1In+2C.0 107500 94400 82600

B 1, 3 Butadiene C1C_+3C0+3IL=C He+CaCO, 108900 76500 44500

C I, 3 Butadiene 4CaC_+4C0+9l h=3C4I1r.+4CaO 85400 66000 47100

9 Isobutene 2C2G +II_0+3112=C41te+2CnC) 178400 155400 135100

1a Isolwtene CtC_+3CO+4IL.=C4l [,+CaCO, 126100 87000 46500

II Isobutane 2CaC:.+ziLO+3II =C,,t[,+2CaO 141200 114000 89600

12 IsohuLane C.C. +3CO+5I I.=C4I I, a+CaCO, 142700 96800 49500

14 n-Butane zCaC.+z1ILO+311-= C41 I i n+2 CaO 141800 115600 92200

19 n-Octane 4CaC.+4tt.O+5t 1,=Cs11is+4CaO 271600 219200 169500

20 n-Octane 2CaC_+6CO+91I,=cgll„+2CacO, 274400 184100 93400

Free Energy

   Table 
of Formation

IV. 
ar Cyclic lly&,cr,]~ns

No. Substance i Reaction
-if

ioo°c 1 -3-°c- 5ao°C'
1SA Benzene 2CaCr+2CO+3lL+2CO„=2CaCO;r+CtIte 20.5700 i6o5oo i185oo

15 Benzene 3C-(-,!+31 LO =C,;Tl,+3c.,() ,Si9oo 163200 146500

16 Benzene 3CaCm+9CO+6IL=2C;He+3( nCO3 184000 136.00 89400

17 Cycl0hexnne 3CaC_+ILO+3tL=C;11,1+3C80 304900 262200 2227oo

.8 Cyclohexanc :Ca(;.-H9CO+izl [..=2C.ail~.+3CaC(rz 1997p0 133500 68500

21 Toluene 7Ca(»+7I L0+13.=7CaO+2C7 F[a 218300 193200 1703ao

Tolnene 2CaC.+4CO+CO:+4H.=2L UO,+Q I I, 231600 i74100 118300

23 Naphthalene SCaC:+5 H.O= Cr 0 H,+S Ca O+ IL 304500 275200 249100

24 Naphthalene 3Ca(:,-I-2C0.+5CO+41 L,=3CaCO2+C,,tiz 329700 25520a 183100

25 Antlvacene 7Cn(:,+71L.O=Cr41In+7CaO+III- 424300 3827ao 345600

26 Anlhracene 4Ca(:.+ 8 CO+2 C0_+5 ff. _= (a.r 11, n+ 4CaC()y 450200 3446- 2416w

      'f
able V. 

Comparison of dB at 3oo°C.

Substance Reaction 4f7 Mole
I Iydrocarbon

Diff. (calm.)

Benzene 3GII.=CnIIr -79700

3CaUe+311,0=C,11r,+3CaO -163200 -83500

1, 3 Butadiene C lt±2IL=C.II8'3t -4900

zCaC.+zl L O+I h=C.I r,+ 2(,,,r) -94499 -89500

n-Octane 8CO+1711- =Cg1 [,8±8[{70 -48600

2CaC_+6CO +911. =C811 ~ 1+2 C2CC) r -184100 -135500

SCaC.+8CO+z71 h=3C8I 1u;+ 8C.10 -1624oo -113800

    i3) A. A. Balandin, Ya. 
(i94o). The reaction effected 
and static systems.

T. 

by

Eidus, 

electric

and N. M. 

discharges

Terent'eva, Coin//. rend. arid. Si., (UfiSS), 27, 343 
of high frequency was investigated lwlh in circulatory
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    Coupling of the facts that the presence of the carbide increasest he magnitude 
of - JF and that the nascent acetylene molecules possess a greater reactivity, 

may lead to a conclusion that there would be an improvement in the yield of 
hydrocarbons. The answer to this question is not complete, but experimental 
data are available which have a definite bearing on the subject. Shiomi and 
Iwamoto' and Amemiya" have recently obtained some interesting results on the 

catalytic polymerization of ordinary acetylene. In the former case a catalyst 

consisting of Co : Ni : Cr5O, : acid clay in a ratio, I :0.2 : I : 2, was used at 208°C, 

and under the most favorable conditions, 405 cc./cbm. of liquid products was 
obtained. In the latter investigation, employing a catalyst consisting of Fe : Ni : 

Kieselguhr = 95 : 5 : 1000, 455.6 cc./cbm. was obtained at 29o°C. In our case at 

340°C we have obtained,- without using any catalyst*, approximately 436 cc./cbm. 
of dark reddish liquid products of density, 0.9 to i.o. In our calculation a 
density of 0.95 and the gas volume at 25°C have been used. The results are 

shown in Table VI. 

                             Table Vf.

Experimenter

Shiomi and hvamotu 

Amemiya 

Negishi and Kamiike

Catalyst

(lo: Ni: Cr,05 
 Acid Clay 
  Fe: Ni: 

 Kieselgmhr 

   None

Temp. °C

208 

290 

340

ccfchm. Yield Cr.

405 

455.6 

4S6

i 

i

320 

389 

460

Density

0.778' 

0.855 

0.95

             * Far the fraction b"iling between 170 and 200°C. 

As it can be seen from Table VI that. under the optimum conditions, the polymeri-

zation of nascent' acetylene gives, even in the absence of a catalyst, the highest 

yield both in volume and weight. 

    According to Figures i and 2, the absolute magnitude of JF is greater for 

the hydrocarbons with greater number of carbon atoms for both the chain and the 

simple condensed ring hydrocarbons, and it is more so for the latter. This point 

has been verified experimentally. In our experiments at one atmosphere with the 

carbide and various gases saturated with the water vapor at about 8o°C, only 

the " Yellow powder'' or cuprene-like substance of quite high molecular weight 

was formed at 25o°C, where thermal cracking** was not likely ; at 34o°C rather 

     * Any catalytic effect induced by the (nrrn:diun of calcium uzide and CLrl,onate, Or any other pro-
ducts of reaction Itas been neglected. I     ** By means of a thermocouple which could measure the temperature at various points along the 

reacting carbide nine, a temperature difference :m much as moo°C from the average temperature of the 
furnace was indicated.
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heavy hydrocarbon liquids; and at higher temperatures less dense liquids, but 

in all cases aromatic and condensed in nature. If, however, the results of Table 

VI are compared, the lower the temperature, where thermal cracking is less pro-

bable, the lighter the products formed. This apparent paradox can be explained 

by the simple assumption that in these systems two opposing factors are in play; 

JR on the one hand, favoring the formation of denser products, and, on the other 

hand, the cracking"' and decomposition1i1D1 erects of the catalyst, and, apparently, the 

latter factor predominates in these systems. Moreover, since the decreasing order 

of the activity'"' of the metals is Co, Ni, and Fe, the first catalyst might be more 

active than the second ; consequently, the products would be lighter, and the 

reaction temperature could be lower in the first system, as, indeed, is the case. 

    Since the carbide has a great affinity for the water molecules, not only the 

free energy, but also the rate of any reaction in which the water is formed as a by-

product would increase* by virtue of the shift in the equilibrium when it is present. 

This is one of the most significant point in connection with the use of the carbide. 

Since the rate can be increased by the elimination of the by-yroducts formed, the 

temperature of the reaction need not be raised. In the usual cases, where the 

carbide is not added, the rate is often increased at the expense of the equilibrium.** 

Similarly, any reaction in which carbon dioxide is formed, its rate may also be 

increased clue to the circumstance that the reaction. 

             CaO*-{-CO =CaCO3, 

where CaO* is the oxide formed by the reaction between the carbide and water 

and not that which is present as an impurity in the original carbide, is rapid and 

complete, as shown in Table VII. Since in organic syntheses, not infrequently, 

water or CO.2 or both are formed, the presence of the carbide is particularly bene-

ficial. 

    14) [I. S. Taylor and J. Turkevicly Trans. Farad. Soc., 35, (j21 (1919). 
    15) (l. Egloff, J. C. Morrell, C. L. 'T'homas, and It. Block, J Am. Chem. Sae., 61, 3571 (1939); C-

L. Thomas, G. Egloff, and J. Morrell, had. Rng. Chem., 31, to9o (1939)- Taylor and Turkeviclr claim 
that Ni and Co induce strong catalytic cracking or C-C scission, while Thomas, Egloft, and Marcell claim 
that Ni, Co, and Fe induce but slight catalytic cracking. However, all agree ilud these metals induce 
strong decornposition effects. 

     * The increase in the rate seems to be experimentally confirmed. This subject will be treated in 
a later paper which will be published elsewhere. 

    ** This is particularly true in industrial practice, as fnr example, in the formation of methyl alcohol 
from CO and If. where the lower the temperature the greater is the equilibrium. However, higher teuo-

peratures are used to increase the rate at the sacrifice of the equilibrium, and in this case, the change of 
equilibrium with temperature is quite appreciable.
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           Table VII.

Vol. XV

Exp. No.

Auto. ITlA 
See. too 

Auto. IIIA 
See. 713 

Auto. IIIA 
See. 124

Total Carbide C 
 Reacted (Gr.)

79.05 

79.05 

6S.oo

Total carbonate C 
   Found (Gr.)

38.97 

36.41 

33.4

Ratios Carbide C        C
arbonate C

2.03 

2.17 

2.04

             s Theoretical ratio is z .oo a 

    Finally, the subject of the mechanism of the nascent acetylene polymerization 

Which seems uninfluenced by the presence of foreign substances, especially, the 

solid; or that of the carbide as a means of promoting and accelerating many 

organic syntheses aside from thermodynamic considerations ; and the use of the 

carbide to elucidate the mechanism of a main reaction will be reserved for later 

studies. The discussion of this paper, however, will not be complete unless a 

word is mentioned of the importance of a catalyst in the reactions involving the 

carbide. The increase of -JF by the addition of the carbide also may mean 

that of -dF for undesirable and side reactions, and only the proper choice of 

a catalyst can control the rate and direction of the reaction as well as the 

character of the products. 

                         Summary 

    The synthesis of hydrocarbons directly from calcium carbide is thermodynami-

cally very powerful, and by the introduction of the carbide, the scope of organic 

syntheses may be expanded enormously. 

    It has been shown that the calcium oxide formed during the reaction will 

react rapidly and completely with carbon dioxide to produce calcium carbonate. 

    The increase in the yield and in the rate of reaction effected by the addition 

of the carbide and by the higher reactivity of the nascent acetylene molecules 

has been shown experimentally. 

   The standard free energies of formation of a number of hydrocarbons have 

been calculated. Equations for the free energy changes of the reactions involving 

the carbide have been derived. 

   The great affinities of the carbide for the water molecules and of the calcium 

oxide formed during the reaction for carbon dioxide play a dominant and import-

ant role in the organic syntheses in which water or carbon dioxide or both are 

formed. By eliminating the products of reaction rapidly and completely, often the 

rate of reaction can be increased without increasing the temperature ; in other
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words, the rate of reaction can be increased without sacrificing its equilibrium. 
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